
Cara Motorhomes and Caravans are a family run

business with facilities in the UK & Ireland. Our aim is to

bring families on holiday in a comfortable space rather

than a cramped car.  Our business has grown through a

commitment to offering quality products and the

highest level of service to all.

Exclusive to Cara Motorhomes & Caravans is our 5-Year warranty on all new Adria Motorhomes and Caravans. 

ISONZO
Supply plan: 10.08.2020

Order Number: Period 1

ID: 887734
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Basic Info

Season 2021

Technical Code 274

Pack 14 - AldeP

ABC Status B

Prices

Base Vehicle Price GBP 25,575.00

Heating Alde

GBP 0.00

Twin Axle N

GBP 0.00

Additional Options GBP 0.00

Product Price GBP 25,575.00

Final price GBP 25,575.00
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Additional Options

Textiles Price (GBP)

MT02N5 STONE ISLANDS 0.00
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Specification

B. DIMENSIONS AND WEIGHTS

Internal height/headroom (mm) 1950

Total height (mm) 2610

Total length (including tow bar) (mm) 8278

Body length (mm) 6956

Internal length (mm) 6243

Total width (mm) 2460

Internal width (mm) 2310

Maximal homologated weight TBA

Awning dimensions (cm) 1072/632

Flat roof length 4860

Mass in running order (MIRO, kg) 1716

Maximum technical permissable laden mass (MTPLM) ( kg ) 1900/2000

Floor, wall and roof total thickness (mm) 40/24/28,8

Max loading weight (kg) 184 / 284

Insulation, thickness (floor / side walls / roof) ( mm ) 29/20/25

CE. ADRIA VEHICLE INFORMATION

Tyres (dimension) 195R 14C 102

Wheel box insulation X

Reinforced corner steadies X
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CE. ADRIA VEHICLE INFORMATION

Larger wheel trims X

Drawbar cover X

AKS Stabiliser X

Spare wheel with holder X

Alko Secure receiver X

Steel wheels X

Alloy wheels X

Shock absorbers X

Al-Ko Delta galvanised steel chassis single axle X

Chassis type AL-KO

Number of axles 1

Mud protection X

E. BODY

Unique fuel saving aerodynamic Adria i-Shape exterior X

New i-Design fuel saving aerodynamic ABS front wall X silver

Entrance door 2-part with window X

Entrance door flyscreen X

Cassette flyscreens and blinds on all windows X

Opening windows all X
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E. BODY

NEW restyled full double glazed opening windows X

Scratch and damage resistant polyester side walls X

Roof light Mini Heki 500 x 500 mm X

New i-Design ABS rear wall X

Panoramic double glazed sunroof with blind and flyscreen X

Hail and damage resistant polyester roof X

LED third brake light X

NEW restyled full double glazed opening triple front windows X

Sandwich floor construction with Styropor insulation X

Side wall spoilers - ABS X

Intergrated gas bottle compartment X new wide concept, z Aviva nosilci

Loose entrance step X

External storage locker (left) - dimensions (cm) CHECK

LED rear exterior lights new full LED

F. INTERIOR EQUIPMENT

Berths 4

Adjustable liftable head rests on fixed beds X

Bunk bed size ( cm ) -

Furniture woodgrain and contrasting mouldings ROVERE NATURALE / BEIGE
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F. INTERIOR EQUIPMENT

Bed size front ( cm ) 217x154

Unique designed soft furnishing MT02N5 SILVER NEW

Unique designed soft furnishing MT02L1 LEATHER MATHISSE

Luxury breathable foam cushions and mattress Evopore

Cushions Mystic garden X

Headrest multipurpose cushion (2x) X

4 x scatter cushions X

Loose fit carpets X

Bed size middle ( cm ) 196x140

Kitchen window lining X

Bed size rear ( cm ) -

Removable free standing fullsize dining table with storage X

Multi storage profile X

G. KITCHEN EQUIPMENT

3-flame gas cooker with electric ignition, glass cover and stainless steel sink X

Refrigerator 140 L

Sink cover/chopping board X

Kitchen tap (cold and hot water) X

Microwave oven X
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G. KITCHEN EQUIPMENT

Microwave oven preinstallation X

Oven and grill Thetford Midi Prima MK3 X

Drainer X

H. BATHROOM EQUIPMENT

New ERGO bathroom design C

Shower tray X

Chemical toilet - turnable, passive ventilated X

Separate shower cabin / solid shower door X

Shower faucet X

Wash-bowl X

I. WATER INSTALLATIONS

External water inlet X

Truma boiler ULTRASTORE gas & electric X

Central waste water outlet X

Truma submersible pump X

J. ELECTRICITY

Main electric switch X

Main light switch X

Ambient lighting above overhead lockers X, dimable

Ceiling lights - LED X

Air conditioning preinstallation (roof version) X
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J. ELECTRICITY

USB switch X

Awning light LED X

Spot lights - LED X

Digital control panel X

Sockets 230V X

Internal TV socket X

Exterior access battery box with electrical socket and TV/Sat aerial socket X / 20A

13-pin socket Jaeger X

Spotlights in lounge X

K. HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING

Hot-water heating system Alde Compact 3020 X

L. GAS

Gas bottle holder X

Gas bottle storage 2 x 11 kg X

Gag regulation valve X

Outside barbeque point X

M. AUDIO/VIDEO

Preinstallation for CD player/tuner with speakers X

Bluetooth amplifier X

Loudspeakers X

TV holder X
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M. AUDIO/VIDEO

TV antena Status 580 X
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